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WILSON FAVORS

BRYAN S PLAN

FOR NICARAGOA

Umiuallfletl Approval of Secretary's

Proposal to Extend a Protcctlnu

Winn Over Central America llc

Voiced by President.

WAKIHNOTON, Jutv at.- - 'r- -

iiuilirltil iiiiiuvul of Kieicliiry of

Ktato Hryiin's plan Hr tho United

Slnlci lo extend a prnleollng wi

over Nicaragua wiim voiced lioro lo-it- iv

by President Wilson. The presi-

dent lolil llm newspaper correspond-1'ii- U

tlml whilo the xwnrH might view

llio plmi with Hiinpirion, llm uimiMi

Mutes "in llio long run" must demon- -

Htriito llml it docs not eontcmpiniu
occupation of (Viilrnl America, liul

K'inri lo assist in lis progress.
Tim president Hiiiil llm first prin-

ciple of tho pmteotoriitu plnn, now

pending in llio M'liate, contemplated

nliliiiniiiK mi opliun lo Imilil u trans- -

ilfCllllin CHIllll. Till) general scheme,
he mmIiI, roiiHlitiitPM n broader Mliiy

in nil tin' republics of (Vntrnl Amori-a- .
The president wiirnnl llm

tlml the Nicaragua!! pro.
mimi iIiioh not menu a "general

in Coiitiul America. Tho
I'iiiIimI Kliilcs, hu declared, wishes
In iiilnpl purlii'iiliir plum best suited

In llio riiunlrioH dealt with, mliliiu
emphatically tlml nil Pimm will bo

Hiluuillcd Tir- -t to llio republics for
uppniviil. Tho jirofiilont made ll

plniii Hint llm United Klnlos woniil

not mlopt liny plnn not thorough!."
acceptable to Iho countries involvnl.

I'losident Wilson also declared
Hint ho fnvoroil Soorolmy Hryuu'j
propiytnl thnt tho I'lnlt ninoiiltnrnl,
under which tho United Stntrs io

llm Urtuitl protector of Cub.i,
ho inserted in thu Nicaragua!! tronty.
Thin amendment ciiiowrrn llm United
Slate lo occupy Culm if conditions
warrant such notion. It was

ileuled by thu president
llml nny "jo Lor" exists in the I'lutl
liiw.

It I Muted hero (oilny tlml hots
Honduras nnil Hnlviuior hnvo re-

jected llrynn'ri hin for u pmtec-lornl- o.

Tho Heniilo foreign relation
committee generally fiiMira Iho ho?-reln- rv

of state's scheme, indicating
llml it will luiu Iho npprovul of tho
pi'tiuto,

Soimlor Itoruli of Idaho issued n

htiileiiienl this nrteruoon on tho
lliyuii scheme, in whiob lie slated Hint

it iiii'iint tho "going up of tho Ameri.

ciiii flag nil tho way to tho Pnnunui
i'iiiiiiI," nnil tlml II wuh iniperiiilintlo
mill oonlrnrv to llm traditions of
Aiueriean ilemooiacy. Ho mild:

lmiMrlal llcglniiliig

"This is tho beginning of n policy
whoso Iricfiilnblo login irt roinplelo
iloinlimiiuo mnl ownerhhip. When wo

pay .f:i,t)()ll,000 for n ennnl right
which in of no earthly benefit or use
lo iih wo nro paying that $:i,000,000
iiiuler cover for olhor ciiboiih.

"Wo might an well bo candid. Tho
('mitral American states nro vastly
wealthy in natural resources, mnl the
minute wo begin CHtnbliHhiiiK pmluu-lorale- ri

Aiiieriiinu oitireim and capital
will flow in ami take posHonnion anil
wo will hnvo to protect them in all
thu niiuulcAt iIcIiiIIh of government.
It will bo with iih thero iih It in with
KiikIiuiiI in India. Wo will bo thoro
novor to depart. Or duo wo will

Himply tako over Uioho slalea and
inuku thum part of iho United Stncs."

LEPBtwiSlIt

I.OH ANUKUCH, Cal July 21.

Tim vIUiiho n( CueuinoiiKH, near lmro,
wuh thrown Into a panic today by tho
capture thuro ot Joho ArUa, Hiupoct-o- il

ot liulnK a lopor, who onenpod two
woukH iiko from a health officer at
Cliluo.

CoiiBtublo Hupp, who found ArUu
IIvIiik In tho MvxUan ipiartor or
CucaiuoiiKU, lod him throiiHh tho
NtrnutH by u vunthnok to mi uulomo-hll- o

truck, upon which tho Miivpuct

wan lakon lo mi Uolulml hiit, whom
ho will ho Hiiunloil, Officer, prUouor
mid truck di Ivor nut iim far a pit it an

thu truck would allow,

Medford
TARIFF BILL IS

FOREDOOMED

Ohio Senator Says That Measure Will

Bo a Complete Failure so far as

Reduction In Cost of Llvlnn Is

Concerned.

WAKIIINtlTON, July 121.-M- iller

ileuuiieintioii of llm Underwood tar-

iff bill wa oieed ill Iho hoiiiiIo to-

day by Senalor Hurtou of Ohio in

tho 1'trwt of a horli'M of three HpeecheH
Ho piedieted eiiiupbilo fniluto of llm

new inensuie, ho Inr iih reducing llm

coil of living in eoneerneij.
"On Ihii remit," hiiiiI Murioii, "llm

bill miiht hlaud or full. UiiIchh u

very material reduction in prices'
iuimcilinlcly follow h Iho enactment of
the bill it will ko on record iih oiio of
the wotrft pidicieH a renpoiiHihlc

piirly of it reprcseutalixe j;ivemincnt
vei udopted."

Km tin iiihiHled thai tho tuition
miixt uiaiiilaiii protection an a na-

tional policy in long "M the iudiiK-tri- al

romiuroei of tho country nro not
fnil V del eloped mid iih long nn other
uatioi'i. (lie not uruuted free trade.

"I am ituahlo lo believe," continued
tinned Morton, "that tho reductions
in Hits bill wilt be permanent. The
duties under Ihc existing law must
ho lowered; others must be returned
entirely, fur wo nro Hearing a mire
o it plelc mid muni vmmctriciil

and iudustiicH which cu-jo)- cd

protection mav need it in u
Ictrt degree ot not at all. Hut we will

err if wo lake tho radical htepi pro-

posed."

ESPE GIVEN

WRECK LAM E

SAN KltANCISCO, Cal., duly 21.
That responsibility for llm diimi-Iron- s

wreck near Vnllojo on the
San rniueihco, Nnpn and CaliHtoga
railway, in which thirteen pornoim
wero killed and twenlv-fi- o wero in

jured, should bo placed on tho com
pany, an well art on three employee
connected with the ilMated electric
trains, irt tho decision of tho Htato

railroad commission, which asserted
that there wero Hcventeeu direct H

of the company'rt own rules on
the day of tho wreck.

Conductor Itiehmond in censured
for failing lo Hceuro a clearance from
Iho train dispatcher before leaving
Vnllojo. Molorman Hough U Beored

for failure to obtain clearance or-

der from Itiehmond. Dispatcher
O'l.eary in eeiiHured for violating
rule requiring him lo firnt rchlriet
the Hiiperior (ruin before moving tho
inferior train.

Tho company Ih held culpablo for
Its failure lo enforce its own rules.

FRANCE FACES she
OF BUIL

l'AHIS, July 21. A general Rtrikc
of thu building trades of Kranco 3m

being arranged to begin tho day Iho
government begins construction of
tlm new barraekrt to homo tho addi-

tional JoO.OOO soldiers added to the
army by tho threo year sorvico bill
just panned by tho chamber of depu-

ties. It Is expected Unit Borioim riot-

ing may accompany tho strike

NO REPORT OnToTS

WASHINGTON, Jul 21. No ro-po- ll

has been received ut llm navy de-

partment hern as lo (hu Seattle riols,
it being Hinted thoro to inquiries to-

day thai tho "affair was local" mid
probably no official word will
reach hcie,

Neither Iho whllu homm nor the
navy deimilmcnt Iiiih icon! veil any
pioli'sU I'iuiii hoclulUtx uoiidemiiliiK
Horn clary JhiuIcN,

MEDFORD,..
RE-OCCUPAT-

ION

OF ADRIANOPLE

NOTCONFIRMFD

Dulijarlnn Dclctjates Open Prelimi-

nary Peace Ncfjotiatlons at Nlsli,

Servla Turkey Demands Equal

Consideration.

iiuciiahi:ht, July si. Offiiini

couflrmiitlon of rniort Hint liul-iinr- lu

linn accepted tho conditions

laid down by ltoiiuiaiilii, and nlno

Ii.ih agreed to ieaco turtus with acr-vl- ii

and (Ireecu was received hero y.

CONHTA.vnNOI'M:, July 21.
Turkluli troops hnvo reorcnplcd
l.uloburgiiH alter meeting with dun-liera- to

oppoMtloii from tho Hulgar-Ia- n

forced, according to a dlNpatch

received at tho war office hero
It wart Hiild that 1.15 Hulgar-Ia- n

Hobllem mid ono officer weio
raptured.

HIM.tJHADi:, July 21. Ilulnnrlnn
itelrgatcR this afternoon opened pre-

liminary pence negotiations at Nlih,
It Is believed that an tiKtee-me- at

for permanent ikiiico Is In

sIkIU.

LONDON. July 21. KoIIowIp.r a

ruinored reoceiiiuitlon by Turkey of
Adrluuoplc, tho porto today coot a

formal nolo to tho powers domain!-Iii- k

that Turkey participate In tho
fortbcoiulng M.tlkan pearo uegotla-lion- s

on in u n I terms with (ho vari-
ous Hnlkun state.

Tho nolo protests against Ilulgar-In- n

atrocities, charging tho Hulcars
with needlessly burning tho II I nek
sen villages mid with ptittlm; tliiir
Inhabitants to Itiuiscrlmlnuto slaugh-

ter.
Despite tho Turkish claims, tho

reorcupatlou of Adrlnuople by tho
hosts of Islam Is still unconfirmed.
Tho reports ciuno from Home, So-

fia, Constantinople and olsowhoro.
They sny tho UnlRnrlnn garrison of
2000 iiieu did not resist the Turkish
ad vaiue.

WESTERN PACIFIC

PLANS EXTENSIONS

SAN PUANCISCO, Cal., July 21.
According lo tentatlvo plans an-

nounced hero today by Oenoral Pas-

senger Tr.ifflo Mnnager C, I.. Stouo,
tho Western Pacific railroad within
six mouths will nnvo branch lines-I-

Idaho mid California connecting
with tho main lino. Just what
points tho now branches will touch
Is not known yet, but It Is bellovod
a Is Included in
tho plan.

"Tho Western Pacific hns sue-ceod-

In obtaining a largo sum of
money,'' said Stono today. "This
money will bo spent Immediately In
branch ronds connecting with tho
miiln lino, which runs from Salt
Lake to San Francisco. Thoro has
lxcn n crying need for branch linos
In Idaho and California for years.
Now that wo hnvo tho monoy, tho
road building will bo pushed as fast
us possible."

OF

LOS ANOKIiKS, Cal.. July 21.
Woll on thu road to recovery, Dud
Anderson has today loft tho Ipnapl-t- al

at Siintit Monica, whoro ho parted
with his appendix--. Ho will rout for
sovdral days before attempting to
make thu trip to Medford, wheto ho
plans a long vacation. Ho piobnbly
will start for Sun Francisco next
Frliluy,

GUBERNATORIAL BEE
STINGS GRANT OIMICK

OHKOON CITY, Ore., July 21.
Judge (limit II. Dimiok of UiIh oily,
hint today announced his cundidauy
for governor of Oregon on llm repub-lieu- ii

sliilu tioUi ut Iho next alule
I'leulion,

MAIL
ORl'XION, MONDAY, JULY 21, 39J3.

CHAMBERLAIN

PROMISES BOLT

ON TARIFF BILL

Orcrjon Senator Says That He Wishes

It Understood That He Is Free to

Support What Is Rlfjlit Docs not

Feel Bound to Vote for Measure.

WASHINGTON, July 21. Senntor
Chamberlain of Oregon miouueed to-

day llml ho does not feel himself

bound to mipport the tariff bill in

tho form in which it Iiiih been re-

ported by the senate finance com-

mittee.
He said: "I want it understood

thai iih ii senator I am absolutely
free to biipporl what is right in this
mutter but I um not bound to sup-

port this or any other measure. What
I want in truth and light."

(,'lmtnbcrlnln'n declaration Iciivch
thq democrats with only 18 votes ab-

solutely certain fiir the bill, hut with
Vice President JJarhhall'rt deciding
vole this will bo Mifficieut lo earn
through the administration's pro-

gram.
Senator Smont of Utah also drew

a gloomy picture of American indus-

tries under the new tariff bill.
"Wages in Iho wool industry nro

three tunes greater than those hi
Knglaud and tho hours shorter,"
Smoot said. "It will he iuiMiHsibli!

for industries here to pay these wages
and exist under the proposed law.

"The New York Financial Journal
slates that (here has been it shrink-
age of three billion dollars in the val-

ue of seouriticrt in five mouths, or
twenty-on- e per cent of nctitc n.

This is because exper-

ience under the last democratic tar-

iff law, taught business to be prno-ticnl- ly

certain o,j;hnt is coming un-

der this law."
Smont nlho referred to the nllegcd

inconsistency of tho law.

SEATTLE REDS

BLAME DANIELS

AS RIOT'S CAUSE

SKATTLK, Wnsh., July 21. So-

cialist of Seattle, after considering
all sides of the riots of Friday night
in which thicr headquarters mid ball
wore wrecked, hnvo united today in
placing tho blame on Secretary of tho
Navy Daniels, s

They put it up to President Wil-

son that hiri cabinet officer was re-

sponsible for (ho disorder.
A letter laying tho bliiino to tho

secretary for his ill advised speech
before u private club, written by
llroucu Rogers, state lecturer and ap.
proved by the members of tho state
executive- commitUo hns been for-wnrd- ed

to tho president.
After pointing out that their prin-

ciples, arc against violence and thnt
they hnvo inner desecrated tho flag,
tho letter says in part:

"Wo question tho practice of gov-

ernment officials speaking on pub-

lic questions to private clubs from
which tho public is excluded.

"Duo directly to the official cmi-nen- co

of tho secretary his words af-

forded just Iho spark needed to
tho artificializcd conflagration

and at tho samo time had tho effect
of making cowards of tho civil po-

lice." a m

DIAMOND TO STUDY

ART IN PENITENTIARY

SALKM, Or., July 21. Ilav l)ta-mom- l,

who has boguu serving a ten
years' scutonco In tho statu peniten-
tiary hero for robbing tho Olondalc.
bank of S2S00, today stated that ho
Intended to utIIUo his spare time In
perfecting himself In painting and
drawing. Mo shows considerable
urtlstlc ublllty.

Dlumoud reiterated that tho ex-

ecutive uo of llijuor and tobacco was
rtsiousbltf fur his brief criminal
cuiuer.

Tribune
F RAKER GIVEN

DOUBLE

AY MULHALL

Chief Lobbyist for Manufacturers

Identifies Black List of Congress

men and Identifies Many Letter-s-
Tells of Aid Given Friends.

WASHINGTON. July 21. Mnrtln
M. Mulhnll of llaltlmore, self-style- d

chief lobbyist for the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers, resumed
today his testimony before tho sen

ate lobby committee. At least three
moro daB will bo required, It Is be-

lieved, for the witness to complete

his direct story.
Former Congressman James Wat-

son of Indiana was present at to-

day's hearing. Mulhall has declared
that Watson received aid from tho
National Association of Manufactur-
ers during his gubernatorial in 1908.
Tho witness offered but little new
ovldenco today, merely amplifying
his earlier story.

Mulhnll Identified an nllegcd
blacklist prepared for tho X. A. M.
containing names of candidates for
congress who ought to be defeated.
Tho list included the names of Con-

gressman Nichols and Wilson of
Pennsylvania; Murdock of Kansas;
Morse, Nelson, Lenroot and Coopor
of Wisconsin; Haugcn of Iowa; II ur-nc- tt

of Alabama and Chump Clark
of Missouri.

Another list, labelled, "Our friends
In tho house." contained the name of
Congressman Halncy of Illinois.
Mulhall said tho Utter list contained
several errors, as Italney was an en-

emy of the N. A. M.
Some of tho letters showed the X.

A. M. supposedly supporting the
campaign for of Senator
Forakor, realized early that Foraker
had not had a chance and did not
exert Itself In his behalf, though
Forakor believed all the officials of
tho association wero worktop; night
and day In his Interest.

GRANT AND BRIDE

SAIL FOR ANTIPODES

SAN DIEGO, Cal., July 'Jl. U. S.
Grunt Jr., and his bride, formerly
Mrs. America Workman Will, of Los
Angeles, nro today on board the
steamer Ynle on their way to San
Francisco, whence they will sail for
Australia on tho first lap of a tour
nhith will take them to Africa and
South America. They were mnrricd
July 12 hut tho wedding was kept n
secret until Saturday night, when it
was announced at n dinner here.

ltcnsons for keeping Iho wedding
n secret so long nro not known. It
was reported that members of Grant's
family opposed tho mntch.

The marriage, was performed by
Police Judge James Puterbniigh, n
life'ong friend of Grant. Grant is 01
years of age and his bride 37.

SLOW MOVEMENT

E

NEW YORK, July 21. Aside from
n one point advance in Amalgamated
Copper and substantial fractional
gains in tho United States Steel, tho
stock market moved narrowly in tho
nrlv market. Wells Fnrgo Express
was mi exception, dropping six
points to 105, tho lowest price this
year.

Later new points of strength de-

veloped, which holpod along tho gen-

eral upward movement. Amcrioait
Can was especially firm, touching
3'J.

Hnnds wore firm.
Tho uiurket closed etomly.

ERNEST BARRY RETAINS
SCULLING CHAMPIONSHIP

LONDON. Julv 21. Ernest llarrv
of England today retained tho world's
sculling championship by defeating
Harry IViirco of Australia bv twi
length in (he Wj mile course uu (he
Thames,

Oregon Hlitwlnnt liafi
?07 Sceonri Street

HUERTAS M
ON TO

ITS OVERTHROW

Government of Provisional President

Doomed and Collapse Expected

Hourly This Is Report From Offi

cial Circles at Washington.

WASHINGTON July 21. Tho
government of Provisional President
Ilucrta of Mexico :s doomed and bis
overthrow Is expected hourly.

This Information, furnished from
unauthoritative sourco, Is in tho
hands of tho United States govern-

ment today, and this, It was stated
by n person in authority, Is tho rea-

son tho Wilson administration has
not recognized the present Mexican
government. It could not bo learn-
ed whether the Information was re-

ceived from American consuls In
Mexico or from private sources.

Unconfirmed reports circulated
hero today were to the effect that
American Ambassador Henry La no
Wilson has been summoned to
Washington to explain quotations, In
which, It Is alleged, he criticised tho
Wilson administration because ot Us
fnlluro to recognize Huorta.

DIAS' VISIT INTERESTS

PEOPLE OF JAPAN

TOKIO, July 21. Tho grcntcst
Interest Is manifested here today
over tho reported Intention ot Gen-

eral Felix DUr ot Mexico to come to
Toklo as a representative of tho
Huerta government. All the news
papers comment on tbb movo and
nearly all diplomats sob an ulterior
motive In Diaz' coming, but do not
agreo as to tho motlvo behind tho
trip. Some bellavo that Huerta Is
politely sending Diaz Into exile,
while others predict he Is comlni; to
negotiate n Mcxlcan-Japancs- o alli-

ance.
It Is rumored here that President

Huerta soon will forward to Toklo
a formal offer ot CO, 000 acres of
land In Mexico, which Japan asked
for colonizatlou purposes, and It is
believed possible- - that tho convey-
ance of this offer Is tho basis for
Dlax' trip.

T

DURANCE VILE AGAIN

LONDON". Julv 21. Mrs. Emnio--
lino l'ankhurst, the militant suffra
gette lender, was under
tho "cat and mouse' 'act hero today,
while attempting (o attend tho week
ly meeting of tho Women's Social and
Political Union. She will be taken
back to Hollowny jail.

Armed with umbrellas, a. mob of
suffragettes battled desperately with
tho jKilieo to prevent Mrs. Pank-hurst- 's

unrest. Six women were ar-

rested.
After order was restored, dctea- -

tives guarded tho pavilion, fearing
that it was po&siblo trat tho suffra-
gette leader's double might bavo been
arrested ngain. It developed later,
however, that it was Mrs. Paukhur&l.

TO ENFORCE

LIQUOR SHIPPING LAW

SALEM, Or., July 21. A warning
to sheriffs, constables, marshals and
other peaco officers to seo to tho
enforcement ot tho laws prohibiting
tho shipment of liquor from wot ter
ritory to dry territory was given out
today by Uovornor West In tho form
of a proclamation.

The governor says that many
complaints of this character of luw
violation aro coming to tils office
from communities along tho Colum- -

blu river and along tho coutt In
Coos ami Douglas louiilles paitlcu-larl- y,

hern It is aliened liquor Is
being liipHd by steamboat.

WEATHER
Htimwr ciHilvr. Slit. V4f
iiiln. (10.

NO. .103.

ARAN EJECTED

STEEL GOVERNS

ATCRATER LAKE

United States Marshal Forcibly Puts

out Deposed Superintendent of Na-

tional Park Who Refuses to Get

out and Keeps on After Ejectment.

W. Frank Arant, doposod super-
intendent ot Crater Lake National
Park, upon rofusal to vacate govern-
ment headquartors or to turn over
tho offico to Will O. Stool, tho now
superintendent, was forcibly ejected
Sunday by United States Marshal
Lcsllo M. Scott, his personal effects
romoved, and Will G. Stcol placed la
charge of tin park. Ai last reports
Mr. Arant still refused to Icavo tho
park and was trying to collect auto
licenses after hit ejectment. Ho
still claims to bo tho lawful super-
intendent, and It Is probable that
arrest will bo necessary to accom-
plish his "removal.

Marshal Scott ondcavorod to bavo
Arant vacato peaceably. Arant ask-

ed to delay action until Sunday
morning. Then ho hastened to
Klamath Falls and returned with a
lawyer and flvo men, ovldontly to
hold possession forcibly. Marshal
Scott doputlsed a force ot men work-
ing In tho park, and when Arant re-

fused to vacato bo was forcibly put
out. Tho lawyer advised Arant that
ho was entitled to tho offico and
that any action of his complying;
with the government's demand
would injure his caso. So Arant
compelled the marshal to uso force.

Arant was told to unlock the
desks and remove his personal ef-

fects. This ho refused to do. Tho
marshal found a woman sitting; oh
tho desk, who refused to got off,,
and had to bo ta!en out. Arant's
papers and personal property, wero
then carried out. Three times Ar-

ant returned and each time was
ejectod.

"Tho offico belongs to me and no
ono elso has any right here," said
Arant to W. S. Weston, tho photo-
grapher, who rcturnod Sunday eve-
ning from tho lako, whoro bo secur-
ed a flna new set of panoramic pho-

tographs, "and Marshal Scott don't
reallzo tho troublo ho Is getting Into.
I am tho lawful superintendent and
Intend to continue so." Arant de-

manded tho auto license be paid to
him.

Arant holds that tho position Is
under civil service, although Wash-
ington has ruled against him. Ho la
llablo to arrest under several federal
statutes, for refusing to turn office
over to an accredited successor and
for resisting an officer.

DEMOCRATS SLIP

ONE ON J. KAHN

WASHINGTON, July 21. "Mad-

der than a wet hen," described tho
stato of mind hero today of Repre-
sentative Julius Kahn of California.

Heading over tho Congressional
Record, the Californian discovered
tho democrats hfld "slipped ono over"
in tho fight by tho republicans to
air tho DiDggs-Cnminet- ti white slave
case. Although Kahn was denied tho
opportunity last week of denouncing
on tho floor Attorney General

action in the case, ha
found u speech in tho Record by
Representative Stephens of Texas;
defending tho attitude of the ad-

ministration.
Stephens' address was insorted un-

der the "leave to print" privilege It
was not delivered on the floor of tho
house. v,M.iJi

STATE"islGAJNST

CAMINETTI POSTPONED

SACRAMENTO, Cal., July 21.
Tho cases of F. Drew Camlnettl and
Maury 1. Dlgga, charged with abaa-donmo- nt

of their minor children, Mt
for today, will be postponed by
Judge Hughes hers late today until
after thu men are trld oh whl(
slave charges in (hd federal wurt at
Hsu Francisco, AuxH't 6. TbU an-

nouncement whs wuJs by the 4U
trkt ftttorHvy bw May.
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